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Slammersdorf is a legend.
Year after year the vintner and land ord
Leopold l(lager tries to bring out the
- d v o ua Ly of t^ e spec'flc g -a pe va'i ety
a.dterroir. As a founding member of the
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l(lager is especially sensitive to lhe qualit\/
of hls wines and cultivales his grapes
in accordance wilh integrated and controlled organic production melhods His
speciality is a white sparl<ling wine made
from Zweiqelt qrapes.
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always been fascinated by agriculture
and its products l\,4oving to Vienna in
r9B9 radically changed hls life. ln zoo4
he was flnally able

on lhe Nussberg in Sievering and in
Oberlaa Ayear later he harvested his
Veltliner, Chardonnay, Cemischler Salz

I

and ZweigeLt.Working

o Vi en n a

the grapes are extremely importanl

loWalter
AN D OTH ER EXPERI

N/ ENTS

Marlin Slrob is a photographer by
training but has given up his profession
to focus on what formerly was on ly a
^o:by. wine and he-bs, so.retiTes in
combination. Born in SoulhTirol, Strobl
was only r6 when he developed a taste
for high-qualit1l wine. He started visiting
winefairs and from r997to 2ooo attended

theWine Academy. ln 2oo2 - together
with two friends - he leased two rows of
vines from lrene Langes, who herself has
been on the wine-lovers'radarfor some
time Slrob's zooz CrünerVeltlinerwas
good enough tofuel his ambition, and
he leased a small hul-cum-ce larwhere
he vinif res his grapes.That is where he
se ls his wine and exquisite nibbles on

sunny weel<ends His CrünerVeltliner is

vinif ed in a light, a ripe and - vintage
permittinq - a barrel aged variety, and
his basic red wine is lhe Blauburger (a
cross belween Blauer Portugieser and

Blar['an <,sc^). He loves io expe inenL
and once tried his hand at a sherry-sli7le

white wine His herbal schnapps has
been a success, hisf rstgin willsoon be

ta5 *1Atqt,l{

with nature anc

tak ng the uLmosL care n harvesrinq
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www.weinhandwerl<.at
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to mal<e his dream

come true, Leasing his own vineyards

first Rieslinq and has since added Crüne-

MARTIN STROBL
Wei n h a n dw erk

NA

His friend

FrilzWieninger

finishes lhe wines in his cellar, and the',
mal<e a congenial pair Walter's fondes:
dream came lrue when he opened his
own Buschenschank wine tavern, where
he servesTiro ean litbits.
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